MAKING PROGRESS THROUGH PARTNERSHIPS AND LOCAL LEADERSHIP
Mission Statement:

THE MISSION OF THE EUP RURAL COMMUNITY OPIOID RESPONSE CONSORTIUM IS TO ELIMINATE SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER/OPIOID USE DISORDER IN THE EUP
POPULATION

- 5 County Region (Alger, Chippewa, Luce, Mackinac, Schoolcraft)
- Covers approximately 5565.5 square miles = Connecticut and / or Hawaii
- Major Employers include Tribal Entities (Bay Mills and Sault), local Hospitals, Correctional Facilities, Education, Tourism
- Known for Sault Locks, Tahquamenon Falls, Pictured Rocks, Mackinac Island, Lake MI and Lake Superior Shorelines
Partners

The EUP-ORC consists of every healthcare facility in the targeted 5-county region, including all hospitals, hospital affiliated clinics, Federally Qualified Health Centers, Community Mental Health agency, Local Public Health agencies, the regions’ Prepaid Inpatient Health Plan, recovery support provider, and tribal health agencies.
Drug Take Back

Programming through Partnership

The EUP is going BLUE in 2022!

Luce County
Year #1: 2 pounds
Year #2: 14 pounds

Mackinac County
Year #1: 10 pounds
Year #2: 35 pounds
Naloxone

Partnering to:

- Engaging Communities
- Leverage local Leaders
- Increasing access to timely treatment & resources
- Remove barriers
- Promoting understanding and knowledge
Peer Recovery

Building relationships and forging new pathways to recovery
Harm Reduction

- Overdose Prevention
- Health Safety
- Resource Advocacy

Partners promoting health and improving linkage to community resources and recovery.
Our biggest strength is still our Partners

BUILDING RELATIONSHIPS AND SUPPORTING CONSORTIUM PARTNERS
EUP-ORC Contact Information

Medical Director: Andrew Alshab MD, MPH
Email: aalshab@gmail.com
Phone: 906-203-7877

Project Director: Carrie Sevarns
Email: csevarns@lmasdhd.org
Phone: 906-322-8022

Website: https://www.eup-orc.com/